
A WOMAN KILLED.

Fata! Result of a Quarrel Between
Husband and Wife,

i«To "Witnesses to the Aftiilr—Story ofthe

Husband, Au<?nste Forgous—

Result ofDrink.

The usual quiet of the Sabbath was
broken last evening by a terrible <!\u25a0
tic tragedy. About S quarter past five
o'clock persons living in the neighbor-
hood "f'lYnihand L" streets w. n startled
by the reports Df several pistol shots and
b woman's screams coming from the
little opttage on T< nth street, between U
ami V. occupied by a Frenchman named
Augusle Pocgonfl and his Wife,

I§ieneighbors soon collected in from,
af the house, and some of them attempts
to enter, but they found the dToors fast-
ened. Forgone soon presented himself
and warned the crowd not to enter tlie
place on peril ofbeing shot*

A yoang man was dispatched for an
officer, und he met policeman Lowell at
Tenth ,'nd M streets and related whal bad
occarye<L Tv officer entered the young
man's \ chide and arrived at the scene of
trouble iii a irn minutes.

Persons in the crowd that had gathered
advised Lowell not to try to get into the
bouse, as Porgous was in a state of great
excitement and would kill him. The
officer, however,went t<> the side door
and knocked, and as soon as Forgous ap-
peared Lowell grabbed Mm and pulled
him outside.

Leaving bis prisoner in tiiehands of a
Stout young man on the sidewalk, the
officer re-entered the house. It was then
getting quite dark, and he struck a light.
Thi- revealed the body of a woman tying
on the floor in the kitchen, and close by
her a pistol. The officer and some Of thfi
neighbors attempted to raise the womanan ' found thai it was the wifeofForgous.
She was dead, rjut siill warm.

Lowell secured the pisi.il and took For-
gons down to Hi; police station, and also
Botiri: .1 (dron.i (.. H.Clark, who went
out and took charge ofthi body.

V, ii.v: POBGOtfS BATS.
Tiio prisoner was laboring trader great

excitement when brought to the jail,and
he spoke English so imperfectly thai no

here could understand him. Kii>:i:|>
J. T. Barron was sent for to act as inter-
preter, and th< prisoner was taken into

Lin Lee'soniee. There were present.
'\u25a0 \u25a0 d< Captain Lee, officers Lowell and
ill gin3,and two reporters, Distrid At-
torney Ryan, Deputy District Attorney
Buckley and City Attorney EL C. Hart.

Forgous, whose condition indicated
thai he had been drinking, was told that
he might make a voluntary statement if
he desired to. He inquired as to the con-
dition of his wife, and when told that she
was dead, he burst into tears and cried,
"Oh, Marie! Marie!" Finally he made a
statement through the interpreter sub-
stantially as follows:

"My wife works for Mr. LeMay, the
French baker. She went there fco»day
and cooked dinner. Alter cooking din-
ner she came nome. laskedLher n Bhe
had a <-l"\n shirt for me. She ironed a
shin and then put it away. I asked her
fo it, and :\u25a0 isaid I didn't want it—that
Iv.';>-;n'; going any where. She said: "If
yon joout, you Jcnow.' Iasked, 'Know
what?' She said: 'There willbe trouble;
Iwillkill you.' [ said: 'If the children
come here and give you trouble, that had
nothing to'do with mi .'

"she !'.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0! been drinking and was very
drunk- then, find did not Rcemtokno'n

was saying. She was in the
of drinking, and I spoke to one of

her iltmghti rs \u25a0•

"Sb. {to LeMay Js to
<••• 6k supper, ;:nd ! told bar tkere was no

itj for ber goinsj, bill she said she
' go, :<;\a if l iiii-i!-ii d to preveni

her she would blow off the top of is v
; 1 :• daughter was present at the.

; ow I found your
busim \u25a0 rriiie to his pistol). 1 hud
disehargi New dear's and put it
i . '\u25a0'.;( --ihc sail i ! found ft and
pin c into it. She said i was too

\u25a0 . and i replied: 'x. Ib, 1 am; 1
work < very day at the and can't
look after, e\ erything."

rtinuiug, Korgouß said he had sev-
eral times reproached his wil'c for her

js iii doing In \u25a0 work at Le-
Mays, and <li'l sm again yesterday. She

i she was going there to c,.i]<

t upper, and !><\u25a0 told her le would \u25a0:•
ber. she :x:id no, that he "was dirty and
good for nothing. He then reproached
the daughter for coming there and mak-
ing trouble,

\u25a0' \u25a0 he a lid. spoke up and Baid
her daughter should come when sh<^. ;!::•! ho usiulit go into the

\u25a0>, or to France, or wherever he
: 1. Sii would -<lioi>t the i"}>of his
B lad off. i ufi her liands
; - io she was going. lb> told her to
-\\.-'i! until he could change his clothes.

ous said he thi v wi ni ii:t.> the
to (bed t!;- 1 chickens, and, r.s he ce-

ed thi house, bis wife shoi t\
igfci her by the arms, and the next

: i s!ini the pistol was turned
\u25a0 ! hersi !f. and the shot too

her ovi n person.
she was stronger than him, he said,

and he kept push \u25a0 her away, saying
ould shut.i Ueraelf \t she wanted to,

shoot him. FinaU :j.;»'d
nd threw her upon the floor. !!:•
:\u25a0\u25a0! down . her, and ask id

"m lbie, \i;r roc OEA&V
Durii scuffle she was furious and

\u25a0 said : "i w.int to -j; i through
\u25a0with you! lam through with you!"

i- was asked how many shots
tired, and hessid he didn't know.

31c insisted that ! (anything
tor.

Ib \u25a0'. ed how he caughi hold of
]ii< wife, aud hoy Un pistol became
turn< during the scuffle.
lie declared that liisonly olyecl was I i
prevent b rfn m doing injury to him or
iv herself.

FOBGK)CS AM" HIS WIFE.
prisoner said he was a native of

I-, .-ire, i!i,\u25a0\u25a0. France, and that lii-^ wife
axis h native oJ Paris. He was married
to her in this city two years ago, she hiv-
ingtwo t.r;M\\ii daughters— Mrs. George

i imd MrK James Murphy, and a
pon who Is employed it; the railroad
Bhops. He himself is employed there.

REFUSED TO TALK.

A Reookd-Uniok reporter called on
siis. the daughter of the de-
censed woman who was present :'t her
mother's house during the after
quarrel, and after informing her that

\u25a0 a statement com rn-
ing ill \u25a0 shooting, politely asked her Ifsh< would tellwhat Bhe knewabdut the
origin of the trouble thai led to her
mothi r's death.

Mrs. lleisch i|t;ickly replied, "I won't
Say anything about it! I won't talkto
you. and i willnot testify!"

With this she slammed the door in the
report r's fiwe.

WHAT A NKIORBOB ItKvr.li.

Among those who visitedthi sce&eof
the tragedy shortly after it occurred was
District Attorney Ryan. A Mrs. Schin-
zer.. who lives uear by, informed Mr.Ryan that she heard loud voices in Por-
iv \u25a0:;-\u25a0 house, thi i; :\ woman's scream and
immediately tberea - ihot. An-
otherscream followed and . .. leveralmore pistol shots.

it thi; t;<t<>i..

• rgoHeisoh visited the Moiguelast
night, and on being asked by oneofjthe
atta«-h \u25a0 . pj .; v. ith which the
Vioman was shot,

"Iknow all about thai pistol, aad vill
go on the Bta&d and swear to what he
(Forg I sai i about it."'

The Weapon ia a aj-c-aliber, ofthe "bull-
dog" pattern, having six chaml
\u25a0\Viie,n found on tlie floor by tin- dead
woman'ssidi (our of the cartridges !::. i
been exploded and two remain^ intact.

aid that Foj
did, I by him. disuharge the !
weapon on New Year's I-ay in firing a
salute.'

i :i \u25a0 vii : im's worrsDai
A ttpott^r vi"'-i-i tl:& iiinaine of Mrs.

cms ot the Coroner's office, and
found Jour ghot wounds upon the body.
Tu., wi re in tin- lefl Sreartt, close to the
ni;i)iie and about two inches (or leas)

\u25a0 apart. The third was high up on the left
shoulder, :un! ;ii • fourth <-:i Ihe left side
and a Uttle i eiow the two first, men-
tioned.

The huJi'-: that made the wound in the
side did not penetrate farther than the
skin;'and fell to' the- floor wnenthe wo-
man's corsets were removed. It had

! struck one <>f the steels in that garment,
which checked its force.

Tfaed< •\u25a0\u25a0: •\u25a0<] had on i blru-k jacket, or
basque, of tnedium-woight material, and
all the bullet-holes are plainly shown
therein. About the hole of one of the
bullets that struck her in the breast the
<•!>•! >i was scorched, but there did nol ap-
pearto be any such marks about where
the other bullets had penetrated the
jacket.

ItwIHbe noticed that Forgous, in his
ement, said that his wife shot at him

::s he re-entered the bouse; and yet,
while the pi>t.,i contained but four empty
chambers, the Body of Mis. Forgous
shows just that munber of wounds.

Coroner Clark will hold an inquest on
the body this evening.

NOT WANTED HERE.
j An Influx of Bad Characters at the

Citrus Fate.
The Marsha] of Marysvjlle has written

a letter to Cbtef of Police Drew, stating
i that a gang Of tough characters from the
\u25a0 \u25a0' i\ .-s of Sacramento have swooped do\i a
'upon the county seat of Tuba, and
! threaten to do. violence if they are
i mole-ried by the oHirer* in their thieving
work.

These creatures do not belong to this
city, and is is io be hoped they may never

I lincl ilieirway back again, as there are
more than enough constantly arriving to
lilithe demand. The Mayrsville authori-
ties Shouldkeep them on the move.

FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
I

An Enterprising Local Physician to
Investigate J)r. Koeir* euro.

Dr. G. C. Simmons willleave this week
for a trip to Europe. His destination is
< ierninny, where he goes to examine; into
Dr. Koch's famous lymph cure for eon-
sum])tion,and on his return a station will
probably lie established in Sacramento.

Dr. Simmons will lirs; go to Washing-
ton, D. 0., where he will receive a letter
ofintroduction from the German Ambas-
sador to a German physician who is very
intimate with Dr. Koch.

Marble Discovery in Placer.
A dei>.)-ii. of "Verde Antique" marble

has been discovered In Placer county at a
point a mile above Sheridan's, on the

!\u25a0'• ivsi i!ii! road, bj George Darning.
Tins m&rble is very valuable, being a
beautiful green stone which, polishes and
works up likewhite marble. The deposil
is from ZOO to 600 feet wide and 2,000 feet
long, and only one other deposit of it is
known in the United States. This is in
Connecticut and is only four feet wide.
Tlie stone has been known and highly es-
teemed in Italyfor ornamental building
purposes for centuries. St. Peier's at
Koine has two columns of the stone, val-
ued at $100,000.

1 «.
Installation at Folsom.

On 'Wednesday evening last District
Deputy Grand Master J. E. llarlowc, as-
sisted by C. W. Baker, \V. <f, Brysson
and .1. <'. WhiteofUnion' Lod^eof Sacra-
mento, installed the following officers ol
Ifolsom Liodge, No. 108, for the ensuing
term: Master 'Workman, David Pinch;
Foreman, Louis Laugard:Overseer,J. li.
Hendricksj Recorder, W. A. Ford; Fi-
nancier. 11. C. Clemenson; Receiver,
James l\ Coy; Guide, J. T. Silberhorn;
Inside Watchman, Tiios. J. Kigney; Out-
side Wrttchinaii, A. A. Borges.

The installation was public; and the
h.iil was crowded with the wives, daugh-

; ters and sons ofmembers of the lodge.

Death ofan Old River Captain.
DeWtft ITidse. wellknown to many of

the old residents of tills city, died on
I Saturday at his residence in San Fran-

cisco, Of ean.-er of the stoiii::i-h, IVoin
which he bad 'kviisuffering a long time.
Mr. llulse was an employe of the old
Steam Navigation Cempany thirty-five
yoara ago, au 1 ha<l charm- of the Uueen: \u25a0;;• when Bhe m.-de regular trips to
Murysville. The La»l work he did on the
1 Iver was on the l>. E. Knight No. I,prior
to the sale to the Southern Pacific Com-
pany.

Folsom Prison Report.

Warden Aull. of the FoLbobi Prison,
makes the followingreport for the month
of December: Number of prisoners on

; hand l>i mber isi. 666; received by
commitment, --: witnesses returned, 2;
total, (i!';. Discharged per Act and re-
stored, 1:!; ii:-;< barged per Act, 4; taken
out as witnesses,2: pardoned byGover-

I nor, 2; died in hospital, 1; total, 21. Jfum-
ber oi prisoners on hand Eteccßi-ber SI,
1890,672. Increase during the month, 3.

; Daily average for month, 067.

Folsom Lumber Boom.
'!'lie Telegraph says that Colonel G. W. j

Cumminga and his dv \u25a1 li.i\c retui ued to
Folsom again, and have been moving

. things pal io the boom, and placing
c erything In readiaess to n -^iirne o|n ra-
tionsat (\u25a0\u25a0m-c. A considerable Foroewill

\u25a0 be pmployed there, and it will mean thai
I a good many dollars will be paid out

p \u25a0. al! of which will lie sp< til in .
\u25a0 rent stores iii Folsbm, and will there-

fore iv-.ul; in v <rre;iL <|c.d of good to tho
community.

Fresh Grapes at Colfax.
Last Friday.). K. Whiteoifcb of 1 olftut

pi 1 . 1 \u25a0\u25a0 s . ati •\u25a0\u25a0 thai place with a
sket of grapes that were picked in his

vim yard on '!i<' firsl day ofJanaary. In
many parts of the State itis a care occur- :
rence lor rineyardißta to fe»,tliei graj

::; th< \v \:iics in Jaßimry, but ill Col-
lins it is very comntpn. ThXt&ei goes to
-iii.v. that the climateahd soilhejeis well
adapted to grope raising. Grapes are rel-
ished by everybody <it this time of tiie

Where is Handen's Money?
Mr. Handen, the old man of seventy

j years ofage who died in IVnryn n;4 long
\u25a0c, was a resident of Sierra Valley. He

was worth dose to $50,080. The Sierra
Valley Lender says thai no one iaable to

] find where more than eight or ten thou-
sand dollars of it is. The Drpbability is
that it is buried, as it is said he made a
sale in which to bury his money in mother

, earth. No will has as yet Bees round and
' onp a lew notes.

Inaugural Ball Committee.
Tl.c [naagural BallKx< eutive Commit- I

tee willmeet thigevenliig at Mayor Com- j
stock's store to settle-op itsaffairs. Itla
desired that all billsagainst tiiecommit-
tee be presented at this meeting.

From Sig. S. Martinez, Concert Piano
Soloist.

Mit. Jciix F. Oooi-KU—liear Sir: I c«n most 'cheerfully testily to the excellence at your
style 11 >"liii Iron frame Mathuxhek Company
piano (of New iiavin. Oonn.j li.- tone and ac-
tion i have never se« 0 exo Ued to oaj uprigbi
piano. Iso expressed myscli tv Mi-> Mary K.
liririijinl.at ber prand concert, before I saw

. \u25a0•".. Ifyour iHiri.'iiJs are >\u25a0> imc. wlmt must
gc&nd. Lh.? Vodw truiv, B, Mahtijtkz,. i'iunis;. *

Our Winter Clearing Sale
Means closlns of all winter goods al a )>vi-- .
ami thai price matte so low thai they readily
l". We want shelf room for spring goods, n

, \j.~it as to-day at Bed lluu-c. *
New Directory.

The City Directory of Sacramento is now
iviuiy for "tin prluUjr, anii changes, removniii, |

netr-comen will be put in pi;:;':- if informs- ]
..I-. ,-<ii! iiniiKJi;'.ii.iy tv Jl. .-1. Crocker A:

in., iV.blisli..-I-.-. . •
Thr Sacramento Caledonian Club wtß give

OBeoltftetrgood; n4d-ttmeroaoert« antlballon
I rldajr evening', January 23d, al Ttrrntr Hall, j

i Scotch aoaps m.il i!;:iict.s m\d a ;;ooii t^uu fhr
all wbo attend. •

.iMi-Nii sri.i'mi: I'iiwmi!1' (put up
only by ;Ik> \V. jr. Bone ( .... Vk>. la Hush!

Det,San Francisco) gfvo* Ine Deal Ratisfl -
tion of any remedy on tUc iu::rkri. 11 thor-

tilycleanses til.' bloody and fer habitual
tlon, indigestion. MHou<ineS3, i>iio>,

i etc., it has no cjual. Kirk, Geary A Co. « J

BOARD OF EXAMINERS.

Renewal of the Proposition for An-
other State Body,

The Betlxtßg Members of the Old
Board Say Its Business "Was

Far Too Great.
\

j, In the recently-published report of the
; State Hoard of Examiners to the Legi&la-
i tare, the recommendation is renewed for
the ii])j)oini]aent of a special board or
<-onmiission to relieve the Governor, Sec-
retary of State and Attorney-General of

\ the duties tJiat now devolve uj>o>i those
> oilicinl.s in their ex-olncio capacity as ex-
aminers and auditors of claims, etc. The
report says:

"The business required ofthis board has,
during the past two years, been attended
to afl well as the circumstances would
allow. The record Bbowsanincrease in

\u25a0 accounts examined and audited of over
| fiftyper cent, over and above that of the
preceding years, and we are conscious
that much remains undone that should

j have been attended to. The different
boards, commissions, asylums, prisons,
and other institutions receiving support
from the State are creatures of the state,

I and are apart of the state; yet, little by
; litlle, within the past yours, they have
gradually withdrawn themselves from

i any control the Executive may have be-
fore exercised over them. W© do not be-
lieve that all interest and responsibility
lof the Chief Executive in the manage-
ment of the different Btate institutions
ceases upon the appointment of the trus-
tees, directors, ox officers; but we believe
that the Governor should be informed, at
times, of the condition of every depart-
ment of state government,and that it
was the intention of the framersof our
Political ("ode that the Board of Exami-

J ners should exercise tins supervisory care
over all the dillent departments.

"This plan may have been effectual
while the State was in its infancy, but the

I large growth in her population during
the past fifteen years, and the increase of

| interest within the State, lias led to Ihe
\u25a0 multiplication Of boards, commissions
! and bureaus, and to the consequent in-
crease of business coming before the
Board of Examiners, so that now that

! board is able to be of but, little protection
[ to the state or her interests, and she eer-Itainly should have some offloeroroffi-
oerswho would attend to her business

' interests. The time of the prew i:t as
' officio Board of Examiners is wholly
consumed by the business coming before

| the several departments of the members,
' who can only afford to devote a few min-
i utes to the examination of claims, where
j hours should be expended.

'"This department is the most import-
ant in the State government, and should
not be neglected, and we advise the crea-
tion of a State Board of Examiners,
whose sole duty it shall be to audit all
claims against the State, and to inaugu-
rate a thorough business system through-
out all the departments of State govern-
ment, and compel its introduction, and
to personally investigate all expenditures
of the State's money, for'Whatever pur-
pose appropriated.

"Such a Board would till the hiatus be-
tween the Legislature which appropriates
and the institutions which spend the
money. It would exercise such a control

\u25a0 over the expenditures made by the insti-
i unions as to prevent extravagance and
| bring the cost of State government downIto the minimum, it would be advisory
land supervisoryaa far as expenditures
were concerned, and would be ofgreat
benefit to the State and to her creditors,| who, under the present system, are often

i compelled to watt mouths for money that
should have been paid upon demand.

"Ifsuch a board should be created by
your honorable bodli s, ii should take the
place ofthe present Board of Examiners.
11 should also be authorised to act as anAdvisory Boaxd to all the departments of
State government: and no extraordii ary

i expenditure should be made unless it re-
ceives the sanction of the Board. It
should approve all plans an 3contracts,
and should exercise control over the dif-
ferent orphan asylums, homes of aged
indigents, and county hospitals receiving
State aid. and should be empowered to
compel the introduction of such a busi-

! ness system as in their judgment may be
; best adapted to the wants of these insti-
tutions."

CRACK SHOTS.
I How the MilitaryMni-ksmen Made Out

"iV-teriliiy.
Yesterday's target Bhooting by Com-

i pany GPa members at the 200-yard range
averaged up very well, as the following

! scores will show :
I Lieut. Steams 1] i'riv. Smith. X $«

Berg. Zitfinger H Prtv. Bcnteen. :;.">
Berg. Kcmi 41 Prlv. Elliott 35
Kerg. Klein 35 Priv. Guth :; |
Oorp. While 42 Priv. Smith, V.... 32
Corp. X: iioirv 30|Prlv. Kota :;i

\u25a0 ITorp.Douglas 39 Priv.Hilton. ::t
i l»riv.Jcnerds iijl'nv. Mankel. 28
Prlv. Flaherty lOlPrlv. Burnett 26
Priv. Simpson 39lPriv. JClee.s . "3| I'riv.Mot! :;s|

The pool-shooting resulted ;»s follows:
•b -Mtiiall 12 J. A. Sbefhan 30
11. K. MHler U W. ,v. Motl.. . :;s
J.Ztmnger -p. R. B. Armstrong . 38
V. K. Steams n F. M.Simpson.. :;s

i T. \V. White ! ! \\\ ii. K'crn
' "";\7

A. M;-Miil..n | \ ,]. Dougliia 86>, \'-i-! M KCook 37
: P. BTaui rty 40 W. Mantel 28

In a 30-shot match tlie following Bcoreswere made:
P.Flaherty i 5 5 4 8434 4 5

i 1 1 i ; ; ; ; 3 \u25a0•>
\u25a0'< 4 1 13 44 4 5 I
54444844 3 4
• I t .> 5 ;"j 4 1 :s 4—200 |

J.Zlttlnger 4 4 4 4 4 44444
i 4 5 ! ! :: I I -1 4:: i i ;. i ;. 1 1 o i
8 4 5 5 i 5 :; ."> 1 -i
3 1 1 :j i 5 ill L—l9Sp. cook 3 : 1 1 a 3 1 1 i 4
:\u25a0\u25a0:•:! 2 1 :: 3 ! :;
3 3 4 4 8 ! I :.' 4 -1
\u25a0i I •> 5 I I 1 J :; 1
4 8 4 5 4 3 4 4 5 U—lß-t

CoMPANY K'S BCORKJ.
Priv.'.T. T,. :iunho....|:i i-iiv. >:il!;-r.. 37
Si !\u25a0-• Palm -jo Corp. Wolther :;:
Prtv. 0. B. Hughes...4O Priv.Clark 36
Corp. Dennan 40 Priv. Eckexi 35I'riv. Flanagan :;:• Oorp.McVcy.. "7

\u25a0 Priv. Fields 37JFrfv. Smltii l:u
A. private match resulted as Cbliows:

H. Fields 43 | J. L. Flanagan 42

EARLY CLOSING.
A Citizen's Appeal in Behalf of Mer-

chants' Employes.
General J. G. Marline, in the following !

communication (addressed to the Feder-
ated Trades) culls attention to the fact
that in some establishments the em- i
ployes are kept on duty longer than they ;

I should be. liesays:
Aixmt a year and ahalf ago, through your

efforts (and a worthy <>n<- it was), you induced
the merchants dealing in crockery, stoves and
glassware to sign an agreement to close their
respective place- of business at 6 r. >t. except-

t
iii\u25a0_ ..1 1 SaiunlajsiiiKl lioliijuys. Thislliey have

| religiously i'.i>;ic. gu liir aa known; lmt of Into i
much dugatiafltcUon h.i> been beard from j
them, on account ofthe many rash ami other
grocery stores that arc kepi open till io i: jr.
and after, and which deal largely in the samewares an lite above merehaata.

Now, aa a friend ot the early doting move-
nunt—ami [would, have everyone who labors
join wiiij me fii tliis '-.attor—l wouldregrel; vcrynracb to see this mod worthy movenientbroken up; but it vould aeesa that the only
remedy now Ufor the Executive Committee
of the Federated Trades—&nd in lad everyone
\u25a0uho thinks lrtim 7t06 P. .m. is tang enough
t'ir iisjc to work—to at onceinter«ewthesegrocery boom - and induce tbem u> cloae with
the other merehanti ai ij P. k., except Butur-
days ami holidays.

This Is a matter of much bsportanoa to
: fathers and. mothers who have children oui at
work, ami they (hoold Bee to it thai the li
o'clock iiLovcmuiit be emxttnoed,

J. Q. Maiitjnk.

NEW PUMPING PLANT.
Mayor Comstock J'.xpressos His Views

in BhgMPd to the Muttr.
It is understood that the agreement. which the city's bondholders recently

j signed, to the effect that they wouldr& ,\v

| the city to use the total probeeda aT the
Water Works fei the next eight mouths

jfor the purpose of pmeka.siiig a nsm

I pump, willbe presented to the City Trus-
tees this morning for i tieir signatures.

Trusti ea Wolfand McLaughlin seem to
{think that-another pump is needed by the
city, but Mayor"Comstock says hecon-
-iders the ur«snnl pis a 1good enough, for: a while at least. The Mayor said to n re-
porter yesterday!

"1 don't think we are so badly off for
! pumping machinery. A n< w plant wiU

cost \u25a0 great deal OX money, and I don't
bi liove <nir present Water Works are !n-

--in the proper place. If we ever do
< red a new building and put in new ma-
chinery, I \u25a0would favor building it on the
river bank, above the mouth of the
American. We will not have so much
mud and sand ifwe do this, and the addi-
tional piping to s'e'1 ''"'water Into the city

I-willamount tobut-little. Iwill oppose
| putting in new machinery at present?'

Work for the Police Court.
Yesterday was a great day for inaugu-

\ ral ball waiters v bout the police station,
i Six arrests have been made, and there
i willprobably lie one or two more locked
i up. Four of the gang are charged with
; disturbing the peace, and the remaining
two will have to explain the circum-
stance of a trifling cutting affray that

! happened on Friday uight,
it is said th.it some of them will be

prosecuted for drawing, besides their
own,.the salaries of their partners from
the caterer Who was in charge at the in-

| augural ball.
«.

Last Night's Fire.
Shortly after midnight last night a

small, one-story frame dwelling on
; Fifth stnct. between S and T, w.is s.i on
Ifixe by a liquid-fuelstove and burned to
the ground.

, The house was owned by .Tames
Murphy, a teamster, and occupied by a
family oamod Burkharfc.

! The loss was complete, the family
I barely escaping with their lives. Therewas no insurance. The house was valued
at $500, and the furniture at less than that
sum.

<-I

Sacramento's Commercial Importance.
The Boston Doily Adeert&er, one of

the leading commercial papers of the
I Union, in its trade review publishes co-
j pious extracts from tho report recently
made to the Sacramento Board of Trade.

;by President I. K. Platt, for the year
1890, as published in tho Reuobd-Union.

This fad shows that the commercial
I centers of the East are wideawake to the
industrial progress of California, and that

I inev regard Sacramento as a place of no
I little importance In the commercial
! world.
1

Alleged Elopement.
The town ofOphir, Placer County, had

a sensation last week in the -way of a
I genuine elopement. John Erickson, a
miner of tlftt section, and well-known
around Auluirn. skipped out with oneMrs. Ross. The latter, to fly with Eriek-

i son, left not only a husband, but three
I children. Ross has been iv pursuit, but
at last accounts had not apprehended the
wanderers.

A Bustling Burg.
Tlie loc^l paper of a rivor town In So-

lano county says there is a movement on
i foot to have cows allowed to run at large
| for three months to eat the grass from thesid'-s of the streets and vacant lots to pre-! vent tire. A prairie lire in a town would: be a novel sight.

A NewBreed of Hogs.
A country exchange has the following:
"Awool-grower ofthia county informs

u l-; that coyotes have been especially hardupon his hogs this year."
Do the j grow wool on hogs in that lo-

i eality?

Relief for Nelson.
The bill introduced in the Assembly

i by Mr. Bruner, appropriatings3,soo for
the relief of CJeorge Nelson, is favorably

! commented on by the press. Nelson iHthe man who was Imprisoned ai Polsom
for :•- hishway robbery committed by
suiini ana Dorsey, the outlaws.

The River Convention.
At 2 o'clock this afternoon the River

Convention willassemble In this city at
Prenien's Hall on Eighth street, where

\u25a0 the former si ssion was held.
Some very important business willcorns up for action.

Odd Fellows' Relief Committee.
Tlie Odd Fellows' Genera] Relief Com-

mittee of this city yesterday elected the
followingofficers for the ensuing term:
Presiddnt, P. K. l>c.:;u:: Vice-President
Albert Hart; Secretary, Ben Wilson;

j Treasurer, 11. B. STeilsen.

Furniture at Auction.
On TiiuKSday oext, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

W, H. Sherbnrn wilJ sol] ai auction, at
80S 1 street, all ;',< line furniture of the
late i-'.. M. Martin2 consisting ofparlor,
dining-room and kitchen furniture.

Clothing,Clothingand Hats
Marked down one-half forojir winter clearing
sale Those in v:aiit ol a alee suit should call
i i our tale a 1Red ][ousse. *

In Our "Winter Clearing Sale.
itn wJollor all-wool Iftip I eotch plalde

selling at 55c per yard: : :»\u25a0\u25a0 imported Prencli
' silk and wool inlscil pliiids selling at 45c per
yard; 60call-\rooj imported plaids - llinsat
'*" !\u25a0•'\u25a0 pw .v.-i-l: GO 1 all-wool Imported silk
antl vrool stripe selling ai 37 ' ..- per .••'.

, Etomnants ofdomestic .';.' - \u25a0 iods, \u25a0•\u25a0>\u25a0•\u25a0 and
pmj>hes nt oar winter clcara; cc sale price. Red
jlouse.

Xi:u cheap pianos irom SB27s,superior to
n • class sold through sutxtgcnUi for§32s

[and upwerds. John i.Cooper, direct manu-I
laciuicrs' agent. s

Crrr license and-wb tor tatesnoWdne Payon or before the loth instant and. sav< i
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CScitevrtl Itottcce.
PAST TIMETO THE EAST.-The 4.Ui and Pacific Uailroatl (Haata Ye route] Is nowtwelvehenrs.shorter t" Kansas Cityand Si.Louis,and twenty-lbur horns shorter toChi-

!\u25a0:,\u25a0.i. iii.-m formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleop-
Ing Cars to Cliicago every day without change.
Personally conduct* .1 evcursions every Thurs-gay. qgO. W. KAi!.Tn.\, Agent
l<ourth street, Etecramento. MWF

"M!;s. WINBLOWS SOOTHING SYBOT"
Has beoq used over fiftyyears by millions ofmothers for their i Liildn n «rhilc t< ethlne.
with j.i fii-ci buoccsp. lt soothes the child,
Roftens thecums, allays pain, ooreg windcolic,regulates the bowels,and is theb >t remedy
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teethingor other causes. For sale by druggists In i \< ry. part of the world. ]!.\u25a0 Bnre and a.-lc tat Mrs
Wlnslow'a Boothlng Syrap. Tweatv-ttYo

tent's v liotllo. 11SVF
A CKNTURT ofprogress bai ;iot produ-nl

p remedy equal to lily's Cream Balm forcatarrh, cold 10 the head and hay fever. II la
n«t ;t liquid or :i muff, but Is perfectly afeandeasily applied into the QOBtrila. It gives inx-luediuK- relief and cun b the wont caacs.

UON:T say there Nno help for catarrh hay
fever and cold in the beadl since thousaads
i.-.^My that Ely's Cream Balm h»s entirelycured them. It supersedes the dangerous use

: <>t liquids and Rnutte. It is easily applied into
toe ji'isinKand gives reUefal once. I'rkc. 50c i

HIED.
BLOOM—In tillscay. January nth, Mrs. De-

Hla^Bloom,-mother of Mrs. Sol Buoyon \

' • Bloonf, Mr-, r. P.Taylor, MrsTTaines lU-tey«nd Mrs. W.Locfchart, grandmother of
Mfa-C. Jr. Rlppon a native of Stantovn,Miami county, Ohio, acwi 67 years, lmoothi and 1 i days. [Boa I-Yandseo Da-. BVienda audacquaistances :»re respea ,-

fullynivi'.cd i.. attend the funeral, from theChriaUan Chnreh, Eighth rtreet, between N
uniX). to-morrow (Tuesday] afternoon allo dock.

RUSK—In this city, January loth.J. <;.i:usk
n native of Illinois,aged :>'.> rears, 2 monthaadd :.'ii days.

49"Remains will t> ghlppedto Plymouth
lit li)::>tj.\. ;\u25a0:. i.^; ;i;.- !\u25a0.,\u25a0 ir.:<rt:u ill.*

When Baby was sick, we save hsr Castoria,
"When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she ciun^ to Castoria,
Wi»a sue luul Ciiildrea, shs gave them Csstoris,

9

(Thi-mtxeic* jto&a for Ittrtnatoclt, £itbin £• (To.

I^MONDAY.^I
AX 9:30 A. M.,

Special Sale of Dress Goods.
Having made a special purchase of one lot of

stout, well-made cloths for ladies' and children's
dresses and wrappers, we shall place the same

jon our dress goods counters at 19 cents per yard,
in lots to suit.

LOT I—Domestic Union Ladies' Cloth, in
dark and medium grays and brown mix-
tures, 36 inches wide, 19 cents a yard.

LOT 2—Spring Cheviot Mixtures in neat
checks, 35 inches wide, 15 cents a yard.

LOT 3—Broken Plaid Dress Goods, new styles,
36 inches wide, at 19 and 24 cents.

Also, a few Zephyr Cloths at 6 cents per yard.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Swing Razor Strops.
Extra Heavy Horse-hide Strops, finished in oil. Price, 50 cents.
Double Swing Strops, one side horse-hide and the other of fine

webbing. Price, 75 cents.
Best quality Double Swing Strops, one side horse-hide and the

other finely prepared seamless linen hose. Price. $1 25.
This latter article is especially suited to barbers' use.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

For a score or more of years Burt & Packard (now Burt &
Field) Fine Shoes for Men's wear haye been famous. They have
never been more favorably known than at present. This is
simply another way of saying that the skill, intelligence, integ-
rity and enterprise of the house have kept pace with the growth
of modern ideas. The methods of shoemaking have and are
changing constantly, but Burts Shoes are always at the top.

The lines of Burt & Packard's Shoes which we carry are
made especially for us, and are the most perfect examples of fine
shoemaking that we have ever been able to offer. We have all
styles and sixes at $$ and $6 50.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X street, Sacramento.

SEWING MACHINES. PIANOS
m^mg™* *Avoßiiß {»^'^;l«g s«ig: Hwii SWMF'nlWir XHB DOMESTIcr i00<)-in4u 1:^n;:i: < ™t,,,5,

iffj^"%il-? THT3 yew iroivrirfl''S»t Kunning. Popular and""""' :;:'-> lll'-m t
i« \u25a0 n^v« home- Reliable |i'l- ?1G Pc»

\u25a0~ix!%s&2sfF',\: ;TK^ NSW staseard. month,

3» ~Jjs 'the ißiruovKD A( roMATic. Children's Car-
ALLSOLDON INSTAM.MENTS. Old Machines taken Intrade. Sec-^ures

°.V.!, ''•.'"'\u25a0'\u25a0•-\'-"'"' 1" ' '"' "" Uijuls n'';rn \u25a0\u25a0 lv upwards. REPAIRING ARugs, Clocks, aUSPE( CAIjTY. Needles and Parts for all Machines. on lnstaUmcnts.
A. J. PQMMER, Sos. 8:q and 831J street, corner of Math.

fe:ltK^i, son $*"co;a
loos and l<»*;> Second sr., Staortttnoato

JOBBERS ASfi DE4IERS ffl CHOICE WINK. UQfR^S AND CIGARS.
DeUrered to any address, city or country, In quantities to suit.

Telephone BT. I. O. Box :}:>.

| NOW ON SALE;,

'. Caniet, Grrren, Blue, Brovn-., Tan, s""^t£^i'- . ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ,-£s£±i£2'
Cray aud Red, '\u25a0 ~.'~L.[.

ONLY 5 0 CENTS.
CAIX AMD SEX TIU..M AT

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S, 621-623 j Street.

A JOB LOT OF CLOAKS AND ULSTERS
FROM $2 50 TO $B.

Also a Full Line of Medicated Underwear
AT 78 CENTS.

c;, i^roisr & co, egg j st,

1 i i-ii:;X St., Srtbrmmento. ( "V __, dL ,_-_,
Wall Pafxb et An. Kixis. Hest> \ / <Z3- - TD LS \u25a0

rOB li;;: :\u25a0: LOST. _L""^ *~"^ *

PCLLjnsrs:"6t floberg,"
\Jt7~ATCHMAKKRB AST> JKWELKRB, 423 .r STREET BKTWKKN FOTTRTH >\n>> Firth, dolors in WATCHES, JEVi XI.XVand W \MuNi!s ItEPAlßmft in a¥lttoranchesß spa laity, trader Mr. Bioberg. Agents Jot ROCKFORD Watch co.mi'axy.

I-I. WACHHORST,
LEADING JEWELER OK BAXSBAMENTO, AGENT F. >i; PATBK PHILIPPE &CO.'a WATCHES--lx-,t in ihc^odd. 81^J or tbe Town Clock, .No.' 315 J Su4eU

OxiULUIL.MU LLJIOLII WIBrMI | Windows and Blinds.
Main OfnVe-Second Ks^ct, L And 31. Yard—Front und B Btreeta, Snr-r.ini.tito.

Geo. Wissemann.l r~ h R r—\) r~\Sl. Louis Beer.
Ac;kj.-t FOR«S- ! j— j\ /J l«—• Always on tap hl^Sm-

io->o BmitL St «,,r,n»i,tn I ' I\/ II I §inonn*B Saloon. Shloous10.0 tourtn i>L, S^crameuto. L_L— | VII V-^;"''-tl-"ainilk:ssupplied, J

JtliSCcUtXUCOttflr.

A Grand Success!
1 .

PRICES WILX TELL!

The Public Always Willing to Avail of a
Genuine Reduction in Prices.

J| Tl REDUCTION

j^&jl15 per Cent
j£Jl-ierr ĴieT -*fl On h'S entire

V^^T607 « Z-LeJ Stoo!t Of JirSt'
e-w—SfoRIEN S —~1 t-lass BOOTS6" y^ g ..-_.# AXI) SHOES

' 1 appreciated.
Two hundred pairs Children's Solar-tip

Shoes, heel and spring-heel, sizes 5 to 8,
reduced to 45 cents; worth $1.

O'BrTeN'S,
SOT- «J STREET.

dIT-laa

WALL-PAPER
OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW AT HAND I\D

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINE OF

Novelties in New Desips and Colorings
Not to be Fonnil Elsewhere.

K3- Paper Hangins and Decorating by skill*
ed workmen «t reasonable rates.

Whittier, duller & Co.,
1010 and 1018 Scr.-ond ati-cot. a!7-ti

IF" aOU \A/A.r\JT

The Finest and Freshest Box of Candy
1

Inthe city, you can be nocommodated at

NO. 810 J STREET.
Celebrated 3T**w Yoi-lc Ice Ci'oarn and

Soda.

SIXTY DAYS' SALE!

Stylish New York am] London Cut Suits.

IWILL MAKESUITS TO ORDER INTHE
best of style.

$30 00 Suits now on sale 820 00 to 822 50
835 00 Suits now on sale $25 00 to $27 50
§40 00 Suits now on sale $30 00 to §32 5O

45 00 Suits now on sale 835 00 to 836 5O
§50 00 Suits now on sale §37 50 to $42 5O
$55 00 Suits now on sale 845 00 to $40 50
§00 00 Suits now on sale 547 00 to $50 00

Stylish out and best fitting Pants, S5 to SB.
Fine New York and London Trousering,

?10 to $12—the K-st iv the st;ite.
A perfect in guaranteed onaoaale.
All garments made by the !»i*t White Labor

here, ratronize home industry.
i'ie:ise cull at

JOE POHEIM'S,
Xo. C(H) .r street Corner SUth

S. TRYON,
Merchant Tailor,

888 3 st., bet. Eighth and Xinth,

AT CAPITAL WOOLEN MILLS STORE.

ALWAYS OX lIANIi A FIRST-CLASS
j\ <(x-k <>r Imported suitings. Berfifd Fit
iruaranto .i In ever; case. d 1 6-lm

TO EPICURES
And Lovers of Good Meats,

xrotra attention is invited to ourX specially selected quality of

BEEP!
[Durham catUe), porchaaed from the BTAK-
)'i i!M> K\Ni U. which i< t^ be snid at regular
prices. II isthefinesi lotofBeef ever brought
to Sfwrraniento. our supply la large, bat tlio
demand Is great.

'1(' 5R & YOERK. Sacramento.

The Sweetest and Best

THE OAFMTAL. HAM.
LINDI,SY & CO., Sacr.imentq^

FOR PURE CANDY
—CALL AT—

W. F. PETERSON'S,
e3O J STREET.

TRY THK CELEBRATED

W. and S. Cough Drops
FOR COGGHS AND COZ.DS.

ais-tt

THE ttUHRii JKIS Ct.
595 jsxKEirr.

\u25a0VTEWSPAPEHS, PERIODICALS, TZOOKH,
Ll Stsrtionery, Songß, Steps, Pbotograplis,
Flnying Caiuls,etc.

Bubscrirition Agency tor iill DonusUo andForeign FnbUcatiana. Orders solicited.
>\u25a0'. 15.—Ptowtege si.mips received Ira

paymoat. Books exchnnffed at liiir
pi-lcos.

Jai-tf IH'.yitY FUCHS, Propiictor.

SELLECK'S
PIIOTOOUAI'HS

ARE Til IS
STETEST.

LAWTOX, BARXETT & CO.
REAL ¥STATE,

Insniafice, Loans Negotiated, Houses to Rent, collections.
4<>\! .1 BtTCK t. <;ici'u!iicnt/>, Cal.

A. M. SMITH,
Plumber and Gas Fitter, 413 J street

A FULL LINKOF GAS FIXTIIiKs. FIXE
Gloves and Plumbers' supplies. Agent for

in.- celebrated (.'level and Hydraolfc luo»
l'n!:ii>. aii onlera promptly atumded to. Xeiu-
phone N(j. 1 13.

AT «28J^ J STHEET. ROOM 4.
jalo-lm*

jC^V »R. JORDAN & CO.'S
%J» Museum of Anatomy,

«P?4jaH ••".*\u25a0 I MAIJKKTSTKKI-rr.KAM
f^3r^» (•'! li'Miiciseii. Admission. :.'"»
S yiwt3ft cent.-. «io and t• -r 1 \u25a0 -11 lu>\v t>»

8 m 9 avoid disease. Consultation and
¥ 9tgA \ treatnitnt jn-rsoiijillyor by let-

•Sffift I Ut on s]'<'riiii;tiirrli'",ior genital
liHv*'fl n. weaknesses and all diseases of
\\ U et? I!iiii. Send for book. Private

"•«\u25a0&\u25a0 office, :Jll (.cury strex^t. (Joft.
[ • *»* suitatiou tree, " aul4-tXw


